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n.e House is anxious to know 1\hO is res-
ponsible for this, and wl1at is the punish-
ment the GoYcrnmcnt arc going to gin: 
him. 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO) : I would 
like to submit that we h<lYc imported equip-
ment worth about R,;. ·B ~ crorcs in all, <i!ld 
equipment worth about R s. 5 crorcs is now 
lying unused because the plants could not be 
commissioned because of the delay in these 
four projects. So, strictly SJ'Caking, it is 
not very much, but still, I would not be 
happy about that, bcc:ll!se lYe are ve1·y short 
of foreign exchange and more than that, we 
are short of power. Therefore, we must sec 
that we commi,;sion as many projects as 
possible ; and we will try to clo that. 

The next questinn tint he raised is, who 
is respomiblc for this. r wish to submit that 
all these four p1·ojects <uc State project-;, 
and the State Governments a•·c reo;pomibk 
for seeing that tl1cse projects arc carried 
through. r have taken up the matter \I it h 
the Chief Minister of Assam in respect of 
two of these projcch, namc1,·, the Tura 
Thermal Project a:1<l the Gaulnti The1nul 
Project. Both of them l1avc been Lklavcd 
1ery considerably. and so I have written to 
the Chief Minister of A":Lm, rcqu•.'qing 
him to fillll l'Ut who is responsible for the 
delays in organization and take the IlCCC'i-

sary steps so that in future such dclavs cl" 
nnt occur. 

SHRl R. S. PANDEY : What spechl 
steps arc reing taken by the Government to 
sec· that the equipment is not damaged i:1 
transit and the civil work keeps pace \'>ith 
the arrival of the equipment ~ 

DR. K. L RAO : What the hon. Mem-
ber said is very correct. We have set to in-
stal the equipment soon :.mel there should 
not be any delay. l will try l" see tl1at 
such damage do not occur during transit 
and that the civil 1\'c)rk<> arc kep'. up. The 
reasons why we could not st:lrt the work in 
these four projects a1·e : nne, the damage in 
transit which is really n:gret!ab!e. We 
should take more cw:ful steps. We arc 
asking the various power static>ns tn make 
more careful steps in thi<> direction. This 
occurred at the til'lC of dis,cmb:lrking and 
embarking. In fact, in one case. even in 
New York, when one of the machines 
meant for Dbuvaran was being loa.ded, it 

just slipped into the seJ.. There has been 
delay on account of such accidents for 
nearly a ;car and a half; it is certainly 
regrettable. But hereafter, most of these 
equipment 1\ill come from indigenous sources 
ami I ],op~ \\C \lill be avoiding such 
damages. An;way, \IC have got to keep 
up v. ith great vigilance, and ... 

MR. SPEAKER : I.ct the Minister's 
answer be brief. 

DR. K. L. RAO ; Yes, Sir. There arc 
delays in the civil works. These delays are 
due to four factors. 

SI-!RI R. S. PANDEY : Let the Minis-
try reply also to the point about the dispute 
between the Electricity Board and the con-
tractor. 

DR. K. L. RAO : There arc four reasons 
for the delay. One i.s, inadequate finance ; 
second. the contractor's lapses, third, the 
labour strike ; the fourth reason is, some 
L'nginccring difficulties that came up during 
con·;tructiOil. Jlerc, the hon. Mcmb~r is 
rci'erring lo Kuttiadi in Kerala in respect of 
the dispute between the contractor and the 
Flcctricity Board. 

Then.: has been some trouble bct\\Ccn 
tile lab 1ur and the contract,,r and Govern-
ment cc>u!d not maintain law and order at 
that time. There arc one or two cases like 
t hal occurring i:1 the wuntry. \\'c will be 
careful and we 11 ill ask the various States 
t:ic'ctrici ty boards also to be more carefuL 

DR. RANEN SEN : May know 
which arc the foreign countries which have 
exported these generators'? Is it a fact that 
apart from damage during transit, even be-
fore that these generators were defective ., 
What steps arc Government taking to sec 
that such defective generators arc not 
suppl icd '? 

MR. SPEAKER : That is about non-
utilisaticm. It docs not arise out of this. 
I am passing on to the next question. The 
minister's reply was very detailed. 

Appointment of Judicial !\Temher in 
the All fndia Income Tax Appellate 

Tribunal 

*!~'· SHRI N. K. SANGHI : Will 
the Minister of LAW AND JUSTICE 
(Y!D!U AUR NYAYA MANTRJ) be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to Un-
st:trrcd Question No. 47 dated the :lOth 
March, 1971 and state : 

(a) the guidelines, if any, laid down by 



Govemwent for the appointment to the post 
of Judicial Member, Income-tax Appellate 
Tribunal;

(b) the number of practising Advocates 
who appeared before the Selection Commit
tee, State-wise ; and

(c) the consideration which weighed 
with Government to give preference to the 
Members of the State Judicial Service in 
such appointments over the practising 
Income-tax Advocates of standing who had 
appeared before the Selection Committee ?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND JUSTICE 
(VIDHI AUR NYAYA MANTRALAYA 
MEN RAJYA MANTRI) (SHRI NITIRAJ 
SJNGH CHAUDHURY) : (a) Persons pos
sessing qualifications as laid down in the 
Income-tax Appellate Tribunal Members 
(Recruitment and Conditions of Scrvicc) 
Rtttes, 1963 and found suitable to hold the 
post of Judicial Member are appointed; 
there are no other guide-lines prescribed by 
the Government for the purpose.

(b) The State-wise number of Practising 
Advocates who appeared before the Selection 
Board is :
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1, Andhra Pradesh 2
2. Bihar 2
3. Maharashtra 2
4. Rajasthan 1
5. Tamil Nadu 4
6. West Bengal 4
7. Delhi 6

(c) No preference has been given by the 
Government in such appointments to candi
dates from the Members of the State Judicial 
Service over the practising Income-tax 
Advocates of standing.

SHRI N. K. SANGHI : From the state
ment lain in answer to my previous ques
tion, I found that out of 10 persons 
appointed, two were from advocates and 8 
from the judicial service. Since we are 
appointing judges to the High Court also 
from advocates, may 1 know why a different 
toetbod is being followed for the appoint
ment to the judicial tribunal ? May I 
kraow if something is being done in this 
regard and there are no instructions from the 
department that persons from the judicial

service will get preference over practising, 
advocates ?

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU
DHURY : The break-up in respect of 
applications for the post of Judicial Member 
for recruitment in 1970 was : From profes
sion 82 ; from service 117. These were the 
number of applications received. 22 persons 
from the profession and 73 from service 
qualified for interview. 21 from the profes
sion and 49 from the service appeared 
before the selection board. Out of them 
a panel was made, out of which orders were 
issued for the appointment of 10 persons. 
Out of these ten, three persons—Shri V. 
Rajagopalan, Shri S. Basu and Shri Kalyan- 
brota Roy—did not join.

SHRI N. K. SANGHI : May I know 
what has made the department take people 
from the Indian Revenue Service ? Certain 
persons from the Indian Revenue Service— 
Assistant Commissioners—have been taken. 
Has the department made any changes in 
the guidelines ?

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHURI : As 1 said, there are no guidelines. 
There are recruitment rules according to 
which recruitment has been made The 
selection committee in 1970 was headed by 
Justice J. C. Shah. According to their re
commendations, recruitment has been 
made.

SHRI T. BALAKRISHNIAH : In the 
advertisement given by the the Government, 
two posts were reserved for scheduled castes. 
May I know whether those two posts were 
filled by scheduled caste members and if 
so, who are the candidates selected and 
from which state they were selected ?

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDHARY: 
I will have to verify and then give this In
formation. I require notice.
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You cau have the law-makers but you 
cannot have those who can he appointed,
I feel pity at this approach.

Paper Production

*186. SHRI S. R. DAMANI: WH1 the 
Minister of INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP
MENT (AUDYOGIK VIKAS MANTRI) 
be pleased to state :

(a) whether the All India Small Paper 
Mills Association has submitted a memo
randum to the Government outlining a 
crash plan for increasing paper production 
in the country ; and

(b) whether Government have examined 
the proposals and if so, the decision taken 
thereon ?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP
MENT (AUDYOGIK VIKAS MANTRA- 
LAYA MEN RAJYA MANTRI) (SHRI 
GHANSHYAM OZA) : (a) and (b). A 
Statement is laid on the Table of the House.

Statement

(a) Yes Sir.
(b) Mala proposal made by the All 

India Small Paper Mills Asso
ciation.
(i) Setting up of Small Paper 

Units with imported second 
hand machinery.

(li) Enhancement of Excise 
Relief.

(Hi) Setting up of a Central 
Pulp Ubit by the Hindus
tan Paper Corporation in 
the Public Sector to meet 
the t4#ife*Ma*s of the 
Small Paper Uajlt*

Government*s decision

(i) While Government would like to 
give all possible assistance to small 
paper mills the import of second
hand paper plants has to be gene
rally discouraged.

(li) The Government will examine their 
case for further excise relief on 
receipt of their balance sheets and 
other relevant data to be submitted 
by them. *

(ill) The existing commitments of Hindus
tan Papar Corporation vi**-vis Us 
present resources do not permit the 
Corporation to undertake establish* 
meat of a Contra! Pulp Unit fee 

small paper mills, th e  Small Paper 
Mills have therefore been advised to 
to m  iato a to set up a
pulp mat la the John ‘




